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were broadcast and were denied Stunts toDEMON OF WITNESS, SHAM BATTLE
Monmouth People Hare Very Find Trip

TO FO GET ALL
BATTLESHIPS ARE SEEN

was served In the beautiful Em

an further undertakings at this
Wad." . .

The BalJrfdg letter says that
"such profasanda makes mora im-
portant tho governors conference.
At that tima two major aroposi-tion- s

wUl be considered. First,
can tho federal reclamation policy
ba ehanged without disaster t o
the.' western lands stalest Seeend
shall the western lands states take
over ths remaining; publio do-
main?

"The primary ' purpose of this
conference is to decide upon def-
inite policies pertaining to sub-
jects in which all the western
States are allko vitally Interested.
In acting upon - recommendations
that may bo made, each stats will
have one Tots. However, the gov-
ernors ot thn respective states are
earnestly urged to appoint 10 or
more delegates men of establish-
ed leadership in affairs ef recla-
mation, forestry, taxation, and
chamber ot commerce activities."

Be Staged
By Legion

All stunts entered by seven le-

gion posts from throughout the
state will be staged this morning
starting promptly at 11 O'clock
treat a platform 'erected on the

orth side) of the courthouse lawn,
according to Olivet Houston who
represents the lesion commission
and Is In charge ot this feature ot
the program.

VmihiiII m .ft. jtVOMtlr . . h I. am ivutf ! v. v u m

merams; us um iiuni wiu bi on.
this one being staged by the
Hiilsboro boys. An Intervals of 20
minutes tha following, corps will
put on their offering: Dallas.
Sheridan, The Dalles, Bend, La-Gran- de

and Baker. Houston said
Thursday that he wanted every
post to have its representation on
time for its stunt.

One hundred dollars In cash Is
offered for winner of first place
while 50 in cash Is to go to sec-

ond place winner.
Chief Justice O. P. Coshow, Ar-

chie Holt and Charles Knowland
are to be Judges of tho affair.
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by Bruener the; matter was then
taken np at a recent meeting of
the Grays harbor county bar as-

sociation which - refused to hear
the report

. ot members of the
grievaace committee and a spe-

cial committee to investigate the
accusations against Bruener was
appointed.

S1F0HII
REQUIRED TO DR

STANFORD UNIVIRSITY, CaL,
Auav 8 (AP) Sun tan . or no
san tan all Stanford male stu-
dents most wear shirts out-of-doo- rs

In the future. Controller A.
E. Roth oftho university lsuued
an order to this ffeet today.

' The ultimatum, characterized
by some ot the students aa provin-
cial and a revision to the mauve
decade, waa supposed to have been
occasioned by the action of under-
graduates who played tennis clad
only in gymnasium trunks. Stu-
dents employed about the campus
as truck drivers were also said to
have offended by removing their
shirts while at work.

An editorial in the student dally
newspaper' today criticized the
order, calling attention' to the tacfl
that many women' students. go
stockingless unchallenged and
flaunt extremely low backs to
their dresses.

Anna Kantner's
Estate Appraised

An estate valued at $11,000 was
left by the late Mrs. Anna S.
Kantner, according to preliminary
audit filed In the county court
Thursday. The widower. Rev.
William C. Kantner and seven
children are named as heirs of
Mrs. Kantner. Rev. Kantner is to
be executor of the estate.
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FIELD 15 IDE
Thousands Gather to Watch

Planes Perform Stunts
For Occasion

- (Odd tinned from Page 1.)
bled crowd. Governor Patterson.
called to to dedicate the field
formally, cut his speech to a few
words and signalled for the hoist-
ing of the Stars and Stripes. Bug-
lers sosnded the salate to the col-
ors, tad the ' dedicatory serrices
were at an end so far aa the form-
alities were concerned.
Planes Cavort Overhead '

As Great Throng Watches
Overhead noisy bombing planes,

acrobatic training- - ships, a naval
amphibian, and flashing parsnip
planes: on the ground thousands
of earthbound spectators, air-minded",

interested in the coming
revolution of the age of air trans-
port such was the setting for the
events of the afternoon at the
airport. The ceremonies were part
of theprogram of the state con-Tentl- on

of the American Legion,
whose local post has been active
In promoting the local enterprise.
Nineteen planes, army and com-
mercial ships, were In attendance.

.The crowd could only be guessed
at; bnt the number, ran far into
the thousands. The north and west
sides of the field were banked
with carg and the lanes leading to
the field were crowded with autos.
Alderman Townsend
Is Introduced

Carl Gabrielson, general chair-
man of the Legion convention
committee, called the assembly to
order and introduced Watson
Townsend, chairman of the airport
committee and member of the city
council. Mr. Townsena nanea ine
port as marking a milestone in
Salem's history and introduced
Mayor Llvesley as one whose fore-
sight has contributed much toward
Salem's deTelopment. The mayor
expressed the feeling of pride
which the people here have in the
new airport and of satisfaction at
the accomplishment made by the
city in developing the field. Gov-erno- r.

Patterson's part then com-
pleted the program.

On the speakers' stand . were
members of the airport commit,
tee, Ben S. Fisher, of MSrsMield.
state commander of the"American
Legion, the governor, the mayor.
Secretary of State Hal.Hoss, Sec-

retary of the Board or.Control,
Carle Abrams. W. C.
Hawley, Douglas MeKay.feoraman-de- r

of Capital; iPoh.M 9, and
others prominent In the Legion
and ciTic affaire. Lee Eyerly.lsup-erintende- nt

of 'the' airport, his arm
In a cast as a, result of his recent
accident at Eugene, was present.
Stunts Performed " "

By Aviators. fc ..

Music was furnished by the
Mrrshtield band. - 'v

With the speech-makin- g giving
way to tha airplanes the crowd
fare undivided; attention to their
stunting. The", bombers confined
their stunts to formation' flying,
to individual hanking and swoop,
ing. Five army - training ' planes
from Pearson field. Port Vancou-ve- r.

under command' of Lieut.-Bond- ,

gave 'exhibition of numer-
ous stunts. Loops,' "falling leaf
barrel roll, flying upside down,
gave the spectators many a thrill.
The three army pursuit planes
flew off to do their tricks in view
of the guests at' the-- auxiliary tea
at the gardens" Of Mrs. Clifford
Brown. Commercial pishes, made
many flights, though they did not
engage In stunting. The big Stand-
ard Oil plane, a Ford ed

'job, the largest On- - the field, at-
tracted much attention. Local S.

ranging flights for the notables.
'Wsi'enAW T.lwAsrlaw raa V-- A Sknsvi wiicotc; ma cts,u ivi e

flight over the city and on his re
turn was presented wiht a large
floral horseshoe hy the Standard
Oil representatives.
TJaJon Oil Plane --' 'Makes Fast Trip

One of tha nlannff whtnh srrlTSit
yesterday was the Union Oil "Tra
re lair- - plane. Pilot Uenish left
Phoenix. Arizona, Tuesday after.
noon. Ha ticked nn V. P. Smith.

engineer .at San 'Fran- -company . . . .I I - I a m anCisco, muirn iieio, at o:dv man
day morning, and reached Salem
at 11:10. after haviar mads one

. ae-min- ute stop. sir. juenish is
aviation manager tor the' Union
Oil company.

. Tne new urease piane; city ox
Portland, a product of the new

Aurnj oi Huverton ana a waeo
plane; there were two Travelers,
one from Eugene and the other
from Portland; also a Stinson-D- e.

troiter from the Portland Airways.
'Horn &arhtBcn Is
Next on Program

After their necks grew weary
with gating into the. sky on the
root of which planes were sailing
and tumbling about, : the crowd
turned to patronise the barbecue.

. ; Legionnaires served the hungry
HA. mm !

wiche of barbecued beef hot from
.'the great oven where Sheriff Cy
Bingham of Grant county had
cooked It Beans and coffee com
pleted the menu. Despite the alxe
of the erowd there was plenty of
food for alL

While-- traffic was well organ-
ized under the direction of stats
and city officers, the congestion
was great and much delay was ex--

- perienced In catting to and from
: the grounds. A few ears went Into

the ditch hut no serious accidents
of any kind were resorted.nnus
no sou

(Continued from Page L) V
reported by Judge Jacob

Kanzler, head of the child welfare
committee. Oregon has received
no funds for assisting these chlL
dren, from the national organiza
tion, and Judge Kanzler suggest
ed, that the a, department - , obtain
some of the available funds tor
high school scholarships. 'He

Drum Corps From All Parts
Of State Parade City

Streets Here

(Coatbrasd from pass 1.)
give ths Clifford W. Brown
trophy cap which goes to the best
dram corps.
Flrworks Display

And-Faimd-o Slated
Not content with this affair, the

legionnaires will sponsor a big
fireworks display to be followed
shortly after midnight by a down-
town parade which will be a time
for the "whoopee squadrons ot
various posts to show their prow-res- s.

All morning Thursday lesion
men and auxiliary members were
coming Into town, largely by auto
although some came by train and
a few by air. Despite the largest
attendance In the history of a le-

gion convention, there was no
lack of housing facilities accord-
ing to "Jack" Elliott who said his
committee had been able to ac-

comodate all visitors to the city.
Not a drum corps got into town

without starting an informal
march about town to test out its
members while the public watched
and applauded.

The highlight of the day was
the airport dedication attended by
thousands "of legionnaires as well
as by crowds of Salem and Mar
ion county townspeople. The dedi
cation waa followed' by extensive
stunting done by army planes here
from Crissy field and these planes
were watched by people through-
out the entire city.

COUNTY SCHOOLS

E SHOWN

Marion county Bchools show a
balance of 44,452.60 for the
schpoljrear ended June 17, reports
County Superintendent Mary L.
Fulkerspp, who is making final
compilation ox the years' re
ceipts and expenditures. Auditors
finished (heir work the middle otj
this week;. ajMT'ilra. Fulkerson is
now making tha annual balance.
Total receipjfpr ihe year Just
dosed were .11,319,446.31, as
compared to 'Si,zbj. 085. 16 last
year. Balanceiast year was sev- -

. .i .i tierax muusaiipcrauars greater man
last year, jwfth 473,W.7J 0n
nana io siari-tn-e year iza-z- .

Expendltdrfb both high and
grade school, were greater, for the
year just ilosed. than for a year
ago. High cioJ expenses amount-
ed to .$457,736.58'. a'nd .grade
school f800,9;W lor a total of
11,268,106.51 tfrl928-29- . Ex-
penses of running schools the pre-
vious year totaled $i,17;778.94
S4S4.P92.2S ot which went for
high school! and S7X1,796.68 for
grade schools, -

550.000 ASKED III

HEART BALM SUIT

MONTESANO, Wash., Aug. 8.
(AP) A suit for. 150,000 dam

ages? for alleged alienation of af
fections were filed in superior
court here today by former Judge
George u. Abel on behalf of A. H.
Law, husband- - ot. Mrs. Katharine
Law, against ,Theodore B. Bruen-
er, Aberdeen attorney.

The snlt followed the trial of
the city of Hoquiam to condemn
property of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Water Service company. Mrs.
Law waa a Juror ia that case and
Bruener appeared as attorney on
behalf ot the company.

After seven weeks ot Jury trial.
Mrs.' Law suddenly notified the
court she was too ill to continue
Jury service and opposing counsel
agreed to dismiss all of the Jury.
Tha condemnation case was thea
placed before Judge J. M. Phil
lips.

Rumors concerning alleged Jury
tampering which linked tha
names ot Bruener and Mrs. Law
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By BEULAH H. CRAVEN

MONMOUTH," Aug. tWUrs, HR.
D. Xlllott and children. Warren
and Betty; returned Tuesday from
Fort Worden. Wash., where they
wefe guests of Lieutenant and
Mrs. John Harry for two weeks.
Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Harry are
sisters. " or

Their visit replete with In-

teresting occurrences centering
about the military life of the
Sound. They found especially In.
nresting tho ebam battle between
the army and navy in which all
American forts and fleets on the
Sound participated last week, and
in which the big shore guns were
fired.

. English Notable Visited
On July 30, Mrs. Elliott accom-

panied Lieutenant and Mrs. Harry
to Victoria, B. C, where they at-
tended a r,ociaI function given by
the Canadian army officers and
their wives in honor of the
American army officers, of the at
Sound and their wives. Luncheon

mentioned as accomplishments the
assistance to the Doernbecker hos-
pital, and the passage' of an in-

creased widows' pension law fath.
ered by Wilbur Henderson, a le-

gionnaire
of

member of the legisla-
ture.

Other reports read Included
those of the national committee-
man, adjutant, finance officer,
chaplain, historian, citizens' mil-
itary ' training con3 committee, it,
transportation comnvUtoe, boy
scout committee and drum corps
committee.

- Proposed constitutional amend-
ments introduced-include- d one
to change the - name tf the dis-

trict committeaman to district
commander; and another propos-
ing a ohange-i- n the. basis of otf

at the state conven-
tion.- t

Resolutions submitted Included
proposals to urge 'establishment of
a soldiers' home near the veterans'
hosplial- - in Portland :to increase
the dees SS cents., thte amount to
go into th X national hosiptal
fund; joJavor, conversion of ,arjny
posts whIchariBilJ6f4'abalidohed,'
into soldiers Itomes? to urge estab-
lishment of a)ospital;fbr women;
to favor extending the bonus loan
privilege to veterans ' who hate
llvedjia the state ten years.. ?

epif mm is
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were "enjoying the-- ' happiest mo-

ments of their lives!"aboard the
Zeppelin as It soate'di the Sea.

The Graf lefWLakehursr at
11:04 o'clock E.S.T., Wednesday
nighty heading seaward for her
first scheduled stop at FrteaT-rohB- i

hafen. Germany. Thursday K re
ported-its-positio- several times
by wireless and two .ocean liners
and two freighters sighted It
plowing along through the atmos-
pheric tea.

At 11 a. m., Thursday, almost
12 hours after the takeoff, the
dirigible reported to the navy that
It was 630 miles east of New York.
The ships which sighted the dir
igible, the Roosevelt, the Roch.
ambean, the Commercial Trader
and the Tomalva, gave scant de-
tails, but mentioned that the
weather was "fine and clear." and
another that the Graf was follow
ing her eastward course toward
her European goal. Tho Graft her--
sejf .confined .her navy messages
to terse notations of position and
time.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander
ef the ocean dirigible, expected to
be in Friedrlchshafen by Sunday,
his 6 1st birthday anniversary. Aft
er refueling there the course Has
over Siberia- - to Tokyo, across the
Pacific to Los Angeles, and so
back to Lakehurst and completion
of the first dirigible flight around
tho world. .. -
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someone. andT U' ta aof logUfal to
suppose that it .came from the
George camp, started Some, politic-
al corruption which upon investi
gation seems to be basCd'on a most
fantastic chain or. imagination.

Ben Dorris, Eugene, delegate to
the national American legion for
years, and a strong member of the
old line politicians ia the state le
gion, has been speaking;, for Sid
George, who, it Is rumored la a
very good friend of his. Dorrls Is
also a good mend of Charles Hall,
who some ciafan, in aiming higher
than the rank of senator in the
state government. Tho chain of
evidence against George seems io
banc on the fact that he Is
friend of Dorrls and that Dorris is
a friend of Han. The whole story
is so flimsy as to hardly merit
recognition.

Vie MacKtnsU la still being ob
jected to for national committee-
man on tho ground that ha has
served for two years. There seems
to be some deep-seate- d prejudice
against a repeater In office. There
1 some wmorT that a resolution
wtll be introduced at fads conven
tion to the offset. that no office
holler may repeat a Una. If this
is passed Graam Glass, Jr., .would
have a strong chanee although he
is seemingly not very popular with
up-sta-te folk. -
: Don Graham. Prlneville, is atill
strong as the opposing pvwer to
Gaorge. Graham, It was rumored
Thursday, was saying: that ho had
refused tho eomraandershlp, but
Friday is another day and a man
can always change bis mind.'

Rumor also has it that Irl Me-Sher- ry,

.Tillamook is still 'the
peace-make- r, dark horso that will
run In to' cement together the
rough edges of tho Insurrectionists
over ths stats and esseclallj o

Mind is Blank on Details of
Actual Murder, He

Tells Jury

(Continued from Pag L)
fie team. He told the Jury he fear-
er his life was In danger and that
he struck her over tho head with

hammer.
Only First Pew
Blows Remembered

The first blow was a light
one." he said. He admitted strik
ing her twice more, and then as
serted he could remember noth-
ing Until her body wss beside the
machine and he was sitting on the
running board holding' his head.
The state charges that he beat
her with the hammer until she
was Insensible andtheu silt her
throat with a pocket knife.

The former professor wept
when he spoke of his wife on two
occasions.

He said that he then went home
and slept soundly. He Identified
Miss Hix' blood stained dress and
the pocket knife, but said he
could not remember using It.

He said that he was- - the victim
of foul language during the long
questioning after his arrest the
next day and charged that Pros-
ecutor Chester slapped him. He
said he signed a confession, which
he claimed was no more than a
stenographer's short hand notes,
to rid himself of the questioning
which had broken him' down.
Gun Won't Work
Aterney Asserts "Z

frosecuior. unesier --VJgosomuy
cross examined him; and Showed
him that the gun which- - hldthe girl threatened .tOi inso: was
broken and would, not itlrti- -

A .relentless cresf examination
to break down Dr. nook's-ac-cou- nt

of the killing was undertak-
en by Prosecutor Chester Jr.,-jus-t

before adjournment.
Prosecutor Chester made no

reference to the '"defendant's di-

rect testimony about-- : the killing
tselt during Jils first barrage' of

cross questioning; but. took Dr
Snook through a review. of letters.
he had written Miss Hix-bn-ser- -

erai occasions. , -

The letters were filled-with en
dearing terms . and expressions
bearing. on eifticit relationship
between the professor and the co
ed during the three years they i
knew each other.. They were writ
ten to Miss Hix, wpue she was m
summer training, at Cleveland-i- n

the summer of (928.
Name "SlabeP Is '
Used By Professor

For purposes of correspondence,
Dr. Snook was known-t- o his young
paramour as-- VMabeV He wrote
her a half dozen or more letters
signed with that name, expressing
regret that they were apart and
arranging opportunities for. them
to bo together.

Over the objections of the de
fense attorneys, the prosecutor j
read excerpts from these epistles
While a curious crowd of .specta
tors remained perfectly quiet lest
they might lose a word. The de
fense, had no objections to the in
troductton of the letters in their
entirely, but protested the use of
pertinent paragraphs which Che-
ster' picked out in the hope of
showing the jury that Dr. Snook
was more' responsible than the
girl for their Intimate relations.

The prosecutor quoted a para
graph from one letter In which
Dr. Snook urged Miss Hix to hur
ry back from Cleveland at the end
of the summer and to skip one of
her classes at Ohio State Medical
college so they might bo together
for two nights.
Defendant States
Advice Was Rteht '

"Is that the kind ot advice you
gave this girl 7" Chester asked
the doctor. The defendant said It
was in this case.:

Turning from the letters to the
financial arrangement which Dr.
Saook previously had admitted
established for Miss Hix in order
to help her through school the
prosecutor asked him for a detail
ed statement ef tho funds' he had
given - tho girL Dr. Snook said he
had set-u-p a fund of f10 00 for
her and that she repaid it With
six per "cent Interest. .... . ,

ur.-MiooK- . wiu resume uieaiana
tomorrow for another siege with
Chester, --who will have plenty ot
questions to aak him.

BOISE. Idaho, Aug. 8. (AP)
Governors ot the 11 western

states were summoned to mobilise
against what was characterised as
the anti-reclamati- on drive of the

aaW. and 'particularly tot the de
partment of agricunnre, in a let
ter sent out todsy by Gor. H. C
Baldridga lb the executives Invited
to attend the conference of gov
ernoJT in Salt Lake, Aur. 28 and

: Tha letter Quoted an eastern
dispatch itolntins: . out that "as
soon as some pressing; tasks hare
been disposed of, the federal farm
board intends, to inquire carefully
into the whole problem of land
utilization, condemnation and re-
forestation. Reclamation and irri
gation projects are likely to be af
fected vitally by tha board's
Study. Many responsible officials
of tha agricultural department are
ready to recommend cessation ot

Tod Late.Tb Classify
5 - -WAUrtrr orchard' IS ACHES doM In. beartaur IS ysars

Id. ladudlnc crop. A bMt CSW tor M
. S250S FOR quick sale buys IS seres

out, pavsd road, planted to
enerrtes and armies t is mn old. .
; SU0S. BUYS SS acre fUbert orch-ard- S

mHs out. Tress. 4 nan old.
. wh navs savers! yams tUbart

walnut row trom thr u elshtacres. Btia -
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press- - bote! at TIetorlaaa la' the
afternoon a garden party and tea
were enjoyed on. the grounds of
the governmental buildings, where
the Americans met .the governor
and lieutenant-governo-r, and may.

of Victoria. Many beautiful old
English type of homes were ob-

served on the retain trip down the
Sound, made on a government
beat.

While at Fort Worden, they al-
so were privileged to go on board
the New Mexico, an American bat-tlesh- ip

in harbor at Fort Casey,
near Port Townsend, and were
shown all working details of in-

terest of the vessel, which has 60
officers and 1,100 seamen. The
ship was marked with an E",
showing that it had received a
rating of 100 per cent from gov-

ernmental inspection officers.
Five battleships were observed
Seattle, which were docked

there during fleet week.

Portland. He is still refusing the
mission, but again it seems time
will tell.

The whole legion appears full
splits this year. Many say there

the old standpatters in state legion
politics. If such be the case there
shouldTe some excitement worth
following today and Saturday
morning. . .

Carl Gabrielson, so rumor, has
says he Is out of the running

without reservations for either
commander, for which he, too, was
mentioned, or for vice commander.

With all the figuring the whole
matter is still very much in' the
dark, and it is highly possible
that a dark horse may be run in
for both: commander . and vice
commander. ,

FUNDS Hut
REACHES DEADLOCK

(Continued from Pag l.V
satisfying British demands'.' .'

Th British chancellor said his
government regarded its demand
for an increased share of German
reparations as a fundamental
point and that the question must
be, settled before the conference
proceeds to other matters.

-- Mrs Snowden introduced a resti- -'

lutibn 'in the committee providing.
for the 'nomination M a shbebm- -

mittee of experts to examine thel
objections made to the YonngplanJ
and to draw up and present' a
scheme lor the revisions of,that
plan as coacers the method of pay
menVand the reparation between
the creditors. " The committee
would-b- e composed of delegates
from creditor nations, - with ths
Germans excluded.

Henri Cheron, 'Speaking for
France, declared the position of
hsl country was quite at firm as
that of Great Britain..

"There are physical and moral
sacrifices," he declared, "that are
greater than any financial sacri
fices, and for a question of money
Mr." Snowden proposes to destroy
mis conierence. we are deter
mined on tho adoption of 'the)
Young plan, we leave to somebody
else tne responsibility for the fail-
ure "to take this opportunity for
finally settling the war problems.;

concerning M. Cheron s re
marks the sacrifice France had
made the British financial exnert
said he did not call them sacri
fices because lt is not a sacrifice
to give up something one never
has. received."

Snowden contended no country
made such financial sacrifices as
Great Britain during the war. The
chancellor compared tho French
and. British public debt and de
clared;: that Great Britain'-ha- d

maae-- a most generous and mag
namious settlement with her war
debtors, .

"We-canno- t , compromise." Mr.
Snowden. reiterated.

Comparing British debt settle
ments with American war debt
settlements. Snowden
aid;.-- "Great Britain owed., the

United tSates a little less than a
billion pounds and by the settle
ment of that debf Great , Britain
will have-- to-- nay over a Period, of

H" yearsymorerthan doufele what
she borrowed from America.''

IK POLICE 16

PORTLAND, Ore., Anr. 8.
AP) --Zeb, a highly trained po-

lice dog. said to have doubled for
the . noted canine movie star.
strongneart. ana owned by M. C.
Keefe, San Francisco, was burled
today in a caniao cemetery while
motion picture) cameras oliokad.

The dor was poisoned wsdaes--
day night after "his owner had al
lowed, hint a few minutes free
dom. Authorities - have been
asked to trace the poisoner.

Numerous Dance
Events Arranged
For Legionnaires

Legionnaires. Leaionettes. vis
itors, townspeople and everybody
isa danced --ana "took tor

dances to their heart's content last
mghxr with three halls. Dream
land, Crystal Gardens and : ths
armory, decorated and ' fa ' bast
runnlnr order for tho oecasion. A
cheek of attendance would ba im-
possible, with tho erowd coming
ana coing. picking now cm place
and now another as a favorUs,
and with ana hall sometimes till
only playing for a tew scaUertag
couples. . .; . - .' 5"; iaij;,

Bnt anyway, there were those
who danced and danced and
danced.

M'tlM ADDRESSES

LEGION DELEGATES

Senator Charles L. McNary was
a speaker at the Thursday after
noon business session of the Am-
erican Legion convention. The
senator said he believed In the
American Legion, not chiefly be-
cause of the service which the
men had performed for the na-
tion, bnt because it is an organ-
ization with high ideals. When it
achieves 100 per cent member
ship ot all world war veterans. Its
power for good will be almost un
limited, he added. .

The convention received greet
ings --from a number of .legion of-

ficials; Including a cablegram
frpnet National Commander Paul
VwJIcJWtt; In ivhicbi he urged ac-
tion in support of early passage of
the;bjbspifal acC : ;

Another message came from the
chamber of commerce of Boston,
the city which is making a stren
uous bid for the"TS30' national
convention. ' '

Trio Taken
As Crooked

Gambl ers
Too much realism caused-th- e

downfall of three men who nought
to victimize .. American LegMft
convention visitors by posing-- as

buddies" and. 'inviting the-- . boys
--into a little game which thay
thought would prove.jeminiscemt
tf the A. E,"F;iejrdihf to
charge's filed i Against .v.the trio
Thursday night.' vrj;-. t,

The "African' dominoes which
the three men introduced, turned

m, Urn. 1 a.VI. 'WMmi V

aracterisUcsrwhich dice ordin
arily are supposed to have; name
ly "aces" and deuces". They also
had in their poasasjion, it was al-
leged, a deck Of marked cards.

These three, men, J. D. Clark of
Portland, R. N. Wilkinson of Twin
Fails, . Idaho, and R. E. sip xt
Baker, were not members of the
American . Legion, it was stated, t
They are being held in the city
jail.

Old Pioneer is
Happy on Plane

Trip He Avers
No passenger la the big tri-m- o-

tor piano ot - the . Standard Oil
company at the dedication Thurs
day was more happy than J. N.
Skaife, a pioneer resident of the
Willamette valley. Although 80
years of age, Mr. Skaife was de
lighted to make the air trip. He
declared the ship "rode easier
than a schooner.'

Mr. Skaife was born in an lm
migrant train at a point now
known as Government camp near
the base ot Mt. Hood. When he
was three days old, he became a
resident ot Willamette-- , valley
where he has lived continuous 1
since that time.

Thursday for the first time. Mr.
Skaife saw the valley from . the
air. '

Market Road
Thrown Open

To Public Use
The first market road to be

completed this summer under the
county .court's ' improvement pro
gram, "wit" be thrown open to pub- -
lie travel today with the comple
tion of graveling according to
County Roadcfister Culver who
said Thursday that work on the
Independence Ferry road was now
completed. The improvement has
been made for a distance of three
and one-ha- lf miles beyond the
Roberts stores and this side of the
Independence ferry.
.' Tho next road to be completed.
according to-li- r. Culver, will e
tha market road between the An- -
keoy hill and Beena Vista ferry.

Read the Classified Ads

Molalla f

Erery

SATURDAY
NIGHT

Buckeroo Hall

InlfflOuTKBjr
American

Lesion
Midnits

Jam bores

Tonight
at 11:30

10 Big Acts

?!3?jConie Along

Zl Legion
mJHJ

- - - 4 Bin; Days

Just Released
"The One inthe World"

'AmlBIue
CJoIraabU 41150

"". '

"Good Mominff, Good ETcninjj,
GoodNight,f

lTcacieofr.llndM

Victor No. 220SJ
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